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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . i%
diffolution, as could only be infpired by a clear confci-
ence, and the calm retrofpect of an uninterrupted feries
of virtue. The Dean a laments the lofs of him with a
pathetic fincerity, " The death of Mr . Gay and the Doc-
" tor b (fays he to Mr .PoPE) have been terrible wounds
" near my heart . Their living would have beena great
" comfort to me, although IJhould never have feen them ;
" Hie a fum of money in a bank, from which IJhould re-
" ceive at leaf annual interefl, as I do from you, and have
" done from Lord Bolingbroke ." I have chofen this
laft quotation, not more in honour of Swift ' s tender-
nefs and affefUon to thofe whom he efteemed, than with
a defign of fpecifying to you as fine a groop of friends c,
as have appeared fmce the Auguftan age. As their let¬
ters were not intended for the public, -perhaps I was un-
reafonable in looking for medals, and not being content¬
ed with the common current fpecies. In our prejudices
of favour or averfion we are apt to be deceived by names »
nor can it be doubted, that fuch writers might have fur-
pifhed us with familiar letters, very different from thofe,
which have been collected in this feventh volume. They
are filled indeed (efpecially in the correfpondence between
Swift and Pope ) with the ftrongeft exprefiions of mu¬
tual efteem ; but thofe expreffions are repeated too often.
When friendfhip has fubfifted lo long, that time can-

a Swift ' s Works , Vol . VII , Letter LXX.
b Arbuthnot.
c Lord Bolingbroke , Swift , Pope , Arbuthnot,

Gay.
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165 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
not encreafe , nor words improve it , the commerce of
affcftion between friends , ought to be carried on in a
fiyle that neither finks below politenefs , nor rifes into
forced compliments . I cannot avoid obferving the epi-
flolary conciicnefs that was in falhion among the antients,
efpecially their conclufive fentences , \jvale . Or again.
Si <vahas , bene eft, fnlco :] which I own feems preferable
to our method of loading every letter with compliments,
not only to wives and children , but to uncles , aunts,
and coufins : and of confequence , every relation , that
is not particularly named , is particularly affronted . It
will appear too minute a criticifm to affirm , that the
Engiifn language is not well adapted for epiftolary write-
ings : be that as it may , it is certainly inferior to the
French , which engages , and perhaps improves us by a
fuccefiive flow of phrafes that are peculiar to that nation.
Madame de SEViGNE ' has filled four volumes of letters,

all addrefted to her daughter : they contain nothing , ex-,
cept different fcenes of maternal fondnefs ; yet , like a
clalfic , the oftener .they are read , the more they are re-
lifhed . Monsieur pe Pelisson has publifhed three
volumes of letters , which he calls Lettres Uilionques,ixA
which are little elfe than materials for a gazette : they
inform us at what time the grand 'Monarqite avofe ; when
he went to bed ; at what hour he dined ; and what he faid
while he was at fupper : yet all . thefe trifles are told in fc
agreeable a manner , and appear fo natural and eafy , that
I can fcarce think the (kill of Ovid greater , who , in his
fafti , has turned the Roman Calendar into elegant poetry,
|hd has vcrftfied a fct of old Almanacs . I need not men-
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AND WKITINGSpF Dr .SWIFT . 167
tion Voiture or Balzac ; and perhaps it was wrong
to turn afide into the Roman and the French territories,
when I ought to have confined nryfelf to the Britifh
iflands ; but I love to wander about with you, and in
writing, as in walking , to peep into every corner that
snay afford us matter of entertainment.

lam , my dear Hamilton,

Your e-ver-affeilionate Father,

ORRERY.

P . S. At the latter end of the feventh volume, is a
pamphlet written in the year 1714. It is entitled, Free
Thanghts upon the frefent State of Affairs. When you
have read it, digit0 compejke lab Mum.

^ ^ ^ ^ c& cv?c& tt ^ cy? £̂ 'CY?CY?cvic& cy? ^c ^ <̂ ^ ĉ ĉ ^ cy%r^ c\ocv3cv?eY>
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LETTER XXI.
My dear Hamilton,

IT is fcarce paffible to know in what manner to com¬
ment upon the laft volume of the Dean's works. A

general confufion and diforder runs throughout the whole;
and one of the firft pieces is, what ought to have been
the laft, Dr . Swift 's Will : which, like all his other
writings , is drawn up in his own peculiar manner.

M 4 Evea
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